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The oolicv allowing every couple in China

to have two children was implemented'

irrr'iii,r.l p[.t, of the IBth communist Party of china (cPC) central

Committee decided to remove the one-child rule and allow all couples to have

t*. tf iiiit., . rr easure aimed at balancing population development and 
.

.iil,j;;ih; ti;rr*i. ,t.t aging-popuiation' The national legislature Iater
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The Third Plenum of the 18th CPC Central Committee decided to further loosen

;i;ih ffi;d ;r;suresbv allowing parents to have.a second child if one 
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;;; ;;;;iy ;hifuln oiatito.n.or]',age long-term demographic development'

The Standing Committee ot the Natidnal Piople s Conqltt?lgllll top legislati

ffiy;;;;;;.;orriion on tt e .aiustment in December the same vear'
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yj: : The family planning policy was included in the Constitution for the first time'
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1g4g :
After the founding of the People's Republic of China, the government

en.oriag.a popuiation growth and rbwarded mothers bearing many children'
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worried about the availability and affordabil-

ity of public services such as education and

medical services, as well as family and envi-

ronmental conditions. These were the major

factors preventing families from having a

second child.
Yang said some studies show that child-

rearinglost accounts for nearly half the

uu"rugl" income of Chinese families' with

educaiion expenses being a major burden'

On the other hand, the survey adminis-

tered by the All-China Women's Federation

also showed that 29'6 percent of ordinary ur-

ban families already had a second child' and

in rural areas, the percentage was higher'

Families already with two children and

one-child families wishing to have a second

child said the maior reasons for the second

child were "family happiness," "to have a

companion for the first child" and '\o have

both a son and a daughter"'

Some couples eligible for a second child

may be too old. Approximately 40 percent

of married women in China who are of child-

bearing age and have one child are older

than 40, sJia Wang Guangzhou, a researcher

with the lnstitute of Population and Labor

Economics under the Chinese Academy of

Social Sciences.

Follow-uP action
ln the following four years, the NHFPC will

strengthen monitoring the birth population'

and c6ntinue to track and evaluate the effect of

the universal two-child policy, according to the

Development Plan for National Family Planning

Work Duringthe 13th Flve-Year Plan Period re-

leased onJanuarY 25.

The plan Predicts that by 2020' China's

population will be around 1 42 billion; the

annual natural population Srowth rate will

be about 0.6 percent, the total fertility rate

will increase to around 1.8 and the male-to-

female ratio at birth will fall below 112"1OO'

From 201 O to 201 5, China's annual natu-

ral population growth rate stayed around O'5

peicent and the male-to-female ratio at birth

dropped from 117 .94100 to '1 'l 3'51 :100' ln

zOj O, tne total fertility rate was above 1'7'

according to the NHFPC.

ln the next four years, the NHFPCs prior-

ity is implementing the universal two-child

policy effectively. lt has said it will safeguard

publt rignts and interests such as maternity

i"uu", una work with other government
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departments to meet the increasing public
need for medical, educational and related
services. ln addition, it will also promote gen-
der equality to address the abnormal gender
ratio at lir-th. r
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Job seekers engage with potential employers at a job fair in Kunming Yunnan Province, on February 7
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A robot interacts with two senior citizens in a nursing home in Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, onl,lay 24,2016.
The robot can provide various services and also double up as a mobile W
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